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Next year I'm tak ing a la rge house trai le r to Operatio n Recove
Island Beach, New Jers ey. This is a must fo r any Island Beach band!'Y'aii
except fer leaders, ex lead ers , or future le aders, and people like
Mehl or Joe Jurray who have re served space at head quarters, R.I.P.
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(This Ye.tr I

The next section will contain the l arge l ibrary -- espe ciaJJ.s,- the
numerous advance pages for the new Bird Banding Manual, the Workshop
Manual, the sheets of detailed procedure s and instructions,
the varj_ o
guides, etc.
U.a
Then a large area must be devoted to the lab oratory which inol.u. dea
th e weighing area with its scales, cones, bags, et c., the ageing and
sexing and measuring s cti ons with all ne cessary equip.ment , a large
r efrigerat or (necessary f or storing dead muskrats , bluefish, birds, etc
- - and a little
food and drink. )
•
Oh, I forgot -- there must also be some space for banding birds and
storing the hundreds of unused bands -- but this is not really important,
I have also begun training my dog, "Julian", to carry a collecting
cage full of birds so that he can tak e it to headquar brs fo r checking
and thus save me many trips, since our pickup service has so far not '
I have alreacly tra ined him to check a net lane during
worked very well,
dull period s and to bark 1f there are any birds caught.
My next pro j ect will be to in vent a cost ume which is re all;y cool,
yet absolu tely mosquito -pro of, and which will cover me from head to
foot yet enable me to see nettin g clearly, and to wade into the bay
muck up to my hips afte r netted shore birds .

Upon returning this year my wife blew up, I mean blew up my feathers
and reported that I had an overall fat content of -0 and of -10 in the
cerebrum.
MEMO: I must write the Park authorities
and ask whether we
can bring 20 house trailers
and park them along the road at each banding
lane for a month or two.
20 East Bells Mill Road, Philadelphia

18, Pa.
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ISLANDBEACH1962
By William Pepper

One section will be used for sleeping and eating.
figured each bird I banded cost me 53 cents.)
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The only Operation Recovery station we've been told about this
autumn is Island Beach, N.J. where things seem to be on a par with 1961,
despite conditions such as Bill Pepper describes on the previous page
and Ik>rothy Bordner depicts above.
A Virginia's
Warbler, netted and banded by Jim Richardson, and
carefully photographed in full color by Fran Horlick (I managed to take
two pretty good color photos of it also) is the most exciting bird taken
thus far this year. Others included a Lark Bunting, Henslow' s Sparrow,
Lark Sparrow, Clay-colored Sparrow and a Red-eared Waxbill.
The last
named, probably an escaped bird, naturally ranges from tropical West
Africa to Eritrea and Uganda.

Bandera working at IBOR this year include:
Co-Directors Mabel
Warburton and Elise Dickerson, Photographers (also handers) John and
Mary Schmid, and Fran Horlick, stanley Dickerson and Ben Warbur to n ,
Charl Warburton, whose faithful keeping of the records permits of no
erros no matter how heavy a flight the handers handle, Ik>rothy and
Blanche Bordner, John Miller, Charles Price, Bruce Adams, Margaret and
Bill Pepper, India and Bill Savell, Peggy and Walter Bigger, Carol and
John Logan, Paul Hamer, Jeff Swinebroad, Tom Crebbs, Fred Mears, Ronald
French, Bob McCullough, Tim Sterrett,
Ray Margarum, Bert Murray, Frank
P. Frazier, R.F.Peterson (who did bat banding), and Christopher Perrins.
Christ Perrins, who came over from England for the Ornithological
Congress at Ithaca, stayed to help out at Island Beach. He also took
many pictures of our birds back to England with him.
(The Editor urges other OR stations to send in informal accounts
and pictures of their activities
for publication in future issues,)

